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rtain suit fileti by 
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OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

B .  F .  R U S S E L L
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

(Office in Miller Building: 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

T O M  B .  H A D t j E Y
CHIROPRACTOR

Since August, 15, 1922 
Office: Three bhteks east nf Cooit

D r .  M .  C .  M c G O W E \
D E N T IS T , X -H A Y

Office, First State Bank Building
’ K A IH I), T E X A S

Wylie Funeral Home
A M m  M, A N T E  S E R V IC E
lady Kmhalmer and .Attendant

Flowers for .\1I Occasions 
Phones fiS and 38

L. L. BLACKBURN
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  ^  

B A IR D , T E X A S  *

OttH Bowyer, Jr,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

1507 Fir-t National Bank Buildini 
Phone 2.20r»6— Itallas, Texas
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PHONK 59
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No. 131
undry Co
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Baird, Texas

LOANS
p 5 1.** per c6a I 
lual interest, ten
application ac- casions. Specia
n three sections, to flowers for funerals. We phone
d as many mors ,,. , flowers anv where,t service.
s i m i . E s  Felton’s Flower Shop
( OMI*ANY IJaird, Teuas

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Rii:ht in the heart of towm 
for the convenii-nce of busi
ness folk and -mart shoppers 
who demand the best!

FLOWERS
We have Flowers for all oc» 

attention friven

f ^

\

M O N U M E N T S

ribute to one 
ave loved is 
)f permanencs 
itone that will 
jjfh the years 

last resting 
whose name 

nd honor.
eautiful line of the very latest designs in 
from which to make selections. Our prices 
and our work guaranteed. Come in and 

line; we will take pleasure in showing you 
our workmanship.

r L. DRYDEN & SON
of and North 6th Street, Abilene, Texas

4fls Onr Motto—'T is Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.*'

F it  1Y-THIRD YEAR BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 16,194C NUMBER THIRTY-SIX

Health Inspection 
For School 
Beginners

Near Five Thousand 
Attend Callahan Co. 

Pioneers Reunion
Parents of youngsters, beginn

ing school for the first time may 
secure a free health inspection 
of the child.

Through local P. T. A. efforts 
our doctors ami dentists have a- 
greed to examine and recommend 
treatment for each beginner. The 
chibl should bi« hr'mTht to the 
hospital. Tuesday afterniMin dur
ing the hours from two until four

Our d<K'tors have kindly consent 
ed to give this valuable a sistance 
in gaining better h nlth for our 
schoiil children.The examination 
will be of little value unless the 
••emedin! steps are taken. This 
work is in line with school efforts 
to give each child “ a sound mind 
in a sound IwkIv” .

Southern Select Pops 
Sensation

Mr. H. S. Autrey, president of 
the (Jalveston-Houston Breweries 
Inc. of Galveston, Texas, brewers 
<if Southern .Select, brought word 
last night to company repre^ -n- 
tntiv. and Southern S<le«t <leai- 
e r  of a “t rflang bottling inno-

7 i
J. O. l.rSHER. I

I
vation. At a meeting in the Burch 
Hotel in Breckenridge Mr. Autrey 
made the following comments to 
over 125 in attendance from Shack 
elford, Stephens and Callahan co
unties, “ Beginning tomorrow morn 
ing your customers will find 
Southern Select bottled with a 
uni(|ue cap. We call this the “ Se
lect Kap". Due to its construc
tion of special aluminum, it may 
be pulleii from the bottle with 
the fingers, thys dispensing with 
bottle openers. It is handy: It
prevents dangerous chipped bot
tle nt*cks. And best of all, when 
:ipent*d correctly, it pops like cham 
pagne.

“ Southern Select is the only 
Texas beer with this usual new 
cap and Baird and vicinity will 
receive the first pro<luction from 
the special new equipment just in 
stalled at the brewery. Southern 
Selct is the same costly brewed 
beer that we have always been 
proud of making. We sincerely j 
believe that wo are providing an | 
unusually handy and fascinating j 
packing feature to our high qual
ity product. And in mentioning' 
quality, I think that you will be' 
interested to know that our ex-' 
perts in Galveston test for quality 
in precisely the three simple ways 
that we have been emphasizing, 
through aroma, taste, ami an ab
sence of after-taste.”

A feature of the meeting was 
an explanation of the correct way 
to pull the cap to make the cham 
pagne “ pop” . It was pointed out 
that, correctly pulled, this pop 
will occur whenever a bottle i.s 
opened. A “ popping contest” was 
then staged before the meeting 
by slctd participants. And award 
was mad to the man who secured 
the loudest pop from his Selec 
Kan.

Attending the meeting were the 
designer of the SelecKap machin
ery, who has been in charge of its 
Installation In Galveston, Mr. G««» 
Jewel, Southern Select distributor 
in his area, Mrs. J. O. Lusher, 
brewery representative, and Mr. 
W. Van A. Combs and Mr. R. C. 
Strieker of Ruthrauff and Ryan, 
adverstsing counsel for Southern 
Select

-------------------o-------------------
Attend the Baptist Meeting.

It is estimated that around five 
thousand people attemled the fifth 
annual Callahan County I*inm**rs 
Reunion at the Bryant Bark at
i lyile Friday of last week.

The crowd gathered e;irly and 
the program was opened by Roy 
Kendrick, presiilent of the .Asso- 
cintinn Inv... uticn by D:. T. J. 
Griswold of Clyde, retind .Metho- 
ilist minister. Sing song K-d by 
■Archie Bee and l.edo D iwdy of 
('lyde was followed by the an
nual address which wa- d*'Iivered 
by niaf S.Hith, Superint 'tident of 
Hainl Buhlic SchooD in the ab
sence of his brother. Congressman 
r . L. South of Coleman, who had 
been inviteil to deliver the address 
which is given each year by a 
younger member of one of Calla
han County’s pioneer families. Mr 
South could not leave his con
gressional duties in Washington. 
Others spoke; among them being 
Congressman Clyde L. Garret. E. 
L. Finley, J. A. Moore, Marvin 
Ayers ami others.

At noon family groups spread 
lunch under the arbor, shade trees 
th** crowd overflowing into the 
Tahnr p"ik nen the •!; 
where many 'iir.'ud Inr b 
th he..ut'<‘iil big < h tr

In th " rn-"'n .1^1 - 
< f' '• B' - mil t' *■ .
ii ‘ !:i ' n old '
■ p ike l : i  fly ::r : ■ f
M:- M. C l.ci^v of : ..! .,td̂
ur- widow 'O n c ,, ,T .-into

v« tor n »vd .Mr. K n i ' ■ lydc 
who is n ring hi* I'Gth h rthday

•\ round 500 register* d. ‘J.'iO of 
these resident of th*- -■'(ounty pri*ir 
to 1H!*0. This list will he puhlirhcd 
next week.

The citizens of Clvde left noth 
ing undon to make the reunion a 
success.
The ground was nicely cleaned up 
and a large arbor errected at a 
beautiful grove and there was 
seats to aocnmotlaU* poRsihle a 
thousand people.

M. II. Berkins as chairman of 
the local Clyde committee who 
was ably assisted by a large group 
of active workers and the entire 
citizenship of Clyde worked untir
ingly to make the reunion a suc
cess. Many ol«l residents came 
from distant states to attend the 
reunion.

Officers re-elected were. Roy 
Kendrick, president; W. B. Bright 
well and Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 
vice-pn'siilcnts; and Eliza (!illi- 
laml, secretary-tnasurer.

o --------------- —

E. C. Fulton Honored John Lee Smith To Municipal Power 
On Birthday To Head KP's Plant Will Soon

Be CompletedMr. and Mrs. V. L. Fulton of According to .A- i;.ted Bres
Cottonwood, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin dispatches Tu* lay fr im t’ in 

I Ayers, of Los Angeles, Calif., and cinnatii, Ohio, John Lee Smith. 
I Mrs. Mary Hogbin of Jocksonville of Throckmorton, ha-* h> en elect- 
I Flu., entertained Monday with a ed supreme vice chamellor of the 
! 1 o ’clock luncheon at the (̂ ‘uality Knights <if Bvtbiar Koy O. 
! Cafe in honor of K. t . F'ulton, the Gai in r of Des Mojfi**, Iowa was 

occasion being his iW’ith birthday, nanu'd .supreme han.-=l ;r. .Smith
The invocation was given by .Mr. ill succeed (i ar two y**Hrs
Ayers, life long frieml of the hon from now. 
ore«*. .Mr. Fulton was presented Tlie«>dor»*  ̂ iif
with a number of nice gî t.-- 

Other- enjoying the occr- ion 
w«'re. Ml E. F'ulton and dan 
ghter IliU'n. .Mr. and Mrs. W, T.

; H- nsley. ('laralM-lI and .Marjori**
I Jonlon, Kansas City, and La Verr 
j Chrisman. Mr. Fulton ha: 1 -i-n
a resident of B.ainl 42 years.

Good Demand For 
Cattle at Auction 
Here Wednesday

Work is progr* ing steadily on There was a g«H)d demand Wed 
the municipal power plant. All nesday at the ('allahan County 
machinery is in place th*- engmew Livestock .Auction for goo'l hut-1 
have been turned jver and t* -t- er cattle.
ing out the machinery will began R. Lee of Coleman hail swine
Monday. g:: ;d hut* her <’Hlve« whi h toy*! i
Th street lightii . y-tein is a- the ah- for that clas“ at ; io
I 'Ut c*»mph t d : mI liate for h**- [>t r uii'ireil. Ro)»*'rt K.- t liK-al

irfcrd. T :..
nf f-r h r‘-
sujireme k* ■ p' r- .f

h -f W .- ‘ th-
i| pi' iueril
 ̂ ; til ; ie .

rcc<ir>’« ami

gin rung 
plants is

th*' o| 
nt)t far

of t: •r i)*>ught ral tb.
ay.

Smith *i*'f*'Ht 
K 'nt. chi*'^ ii. 
York ' îipreme

H’. A\ Boatwriyht 
Dead

.lu: t P* Wt wer* goipir t*i |)1'

' \y 
iin*l<r

wh

Levi Hancock Family 
Reunion Held At 
Abilene State Park

Tenth annual reunion of the 
*lescendants of the late Mr. an*l 
Mrs. Levi Hancock was hehl at 
.Abilene state park Thurs*!ay of 
last w*'ck with attemling. The 
reunion a! * b hrnt. d th- birth- 
<U\y cf th*' only living A
Mr ant! Mr-. Hancock. J. (I. M 
. ... k *.f Ahil, -  .

b V r" r ini* 'i '*

I .1 Wilbinl 
<f t).e N'*\V 

1 rf I.V ini’.t.i tl-l
in halhiting for the vice chancel, last night, we learne*! tl.at W. K 
lor-hip. The New Knglan*! tat*- Bo;itwru.ht dad ut hi: b.iime n
joine*! the Domini.m of < ana.ia Mis i<m. Mr. B“ arwrigh* *■*!* 
and the South in making Smith’s of Callahan County’* yiiom * 
election posible. No information as t*) funeral ar-

Smith is widelv known as a fra- rangements was available, 
ternalist anl in 19.36 initated Bros

R „,..vo i, i„ „ , Pyihmn or.i,r. GoMe Serlously
Hurt In Car Crash

ralv wilich will b«* .1. lit*! .. ■! I-
'■ ■: 1 All**n F'= '1 F-t ■' T it
Wri • tl'l :K*'*l and W ' i* -  r*-
*'f H.* r*l an*l th** Walk* r -tr' r' tr,
- t 1 1: . Mr. F7 t* pai<l t pr ■ f-
f T ■all han r*>unty r.-i: -*! hoT T’
1: ‘ at th«‘ auction W ••flf’ ■ iv /
nf 1- t w**ek t = supply meat for th
t; a firnir.

Mr White, .Ahiiene h'jyer p- d 
s.2'i top price f*>r ."tfwker steer 
calvi Other buyers hen- were 
Frank Ray and Gorge Br;::-, Abi- 
len. 'utchers, who bought me 
of the I-.ee butch* r calve:.. Her rv 
ami Ivy. Bainl buyers were in the 
market for “tocker steers. Cope-

Baptist Meeting Now 
In Progress

The Revival meeting at the 
Baptist Church is now well un
der way and large crowds are 
attending. The Bastor A.A. Davis 
i; doing the preaching and Mr 
F.well Hone of Graha"t 's do»ng 
the -inging A g*M»d interest pre- 
V.  d in each and ev«'ry “'Tvice. 
.-Lin̂ *“ y night the B" tor spoke 
f*- tb ♦ \t in J J.: ;;10. Mon-

Tu* !:̂ y night* the ser- 
•t forth th* Linle Chara- 

f the True Believer tn
t*’= rrn . h* -r.r . i..-
T! a lur-"- hart prepared 
purp .-c W dn. day and

t p' '* tb ins
= Hdde : haructcri.siim of 
Ii* v='r, tb; - -• rmons also 

triit*'*! by a larg»* chart FH 
•thy nVht tb'- sermon will be 
“ BauB' Sermon to F*'li” , Satur
day night “ God’s Definition of a 
F o^d’’ Sunday Morning the Cruc 
ifix; >n of Chrisf, Sunday night; 
“ On* .M«*diator between God and 
M-n’’.

"n *■ Meeting will continue thni
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if Butnam is a 
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Married
Miss Fllizabeth Hay Daggett and 

Mr. James Ira Bratt were united 
in marriage, Wednesday, August 
7th at 7;.30 B. .M. in the pastor’s 
study of the Central Mtehodist 
Church, Rev Marcus H. Chunn, 
perfoming the ceremony.

Only the immo*liate families of 
the bride and groom and a few.- 
close friends, nttende*!.

Mrs. Bratt is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Daggett 
o f E. Richmond St., and a grand
daughter of Mrs, F’rnnk Daggett 
of lii08 South Main St., one of the 
oldest pioneer families of F’ort 
Worth. Mr. Bratt is the son of 
Mrs. John FL Hamilton of F’orest 
Hill, and attended Texas Christ
ian Univesity an*l was a member 
of the famous football team, the 
F'orgs for three years.

They left immediately after 
the ceremony for a short stay in 
New Orleans, after which they 
will be at home in Venice I.A.

Jimmie Pratt will be remember 
ed in Baird as the grandson of 
Mrs. Georgia. H. W’hite.

M-** .1, I,. II Mr. ai'.l M
F'n“l M... Hti'i oM: , ,'̂ ' >tti*' an 
C iiuird; Mr. ami Mrs. Mari**n May 
iin*l »'hihlr*'n. F’eggv .Marie, Kob* r'
I ■ lie !in*| L«nar*i Mellan; Mr* .

! Clyile Flchol* and chihlreii, Jan- 
and Dannv; Ilarvi'y Hays an*i chil  ̂ —
<lren, H. L., Jr and Hetty Jean; Frank Woodward
.Mr. anil Mrs. C. S. Wagner; Mr. ^  | a •
and .Mrs. Everett Wagner and ,4  f  ilyaC
*laughters, Malinda, Dorothy Jean ------

I un*l Helen FIlizabeth; Charles Klei| F'uneral services were held at 
' ner ami chihlren. Mary Louise, the .Methodist church in Clyde 
' Elizabeth Ann an*l James, all of Saturday afternoon at .'1 o’cItKk 
I Cisco. for B. F'rank W*'*Ydward, 70, re-

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Jones; Ernest sident of Clyde since 1908.
Jones an*l chihlren, Ix>u Wanda He died of an illness that had 

, Jean, Mary Sue and John Newton, kept him bedfast and helpless for 
' Mrs. Allie Estes of Cly*le; Mr. and five years, and in failing health 
I Mrs. Nelson Estes and children, seven years.

John, Joan, Bobby Frank, Wanda The Rev. W. M. Murrell nf .Ahi 
Jean and Diehlman Word; Mr.‘ lene nn*l the Rev. L. H. Davis of 

and Mrs. Clayton Estes and chil. Clyde officating Both are Me- 
dren, Conard Burns, Mac Ross, th*>*list ministers. Ballbearers were 
Betty Ruth, Ix>uise Martin and'D. H. Mo*ire, R. M. Byeatt, C. M 
Shirley Beth; Mrs. Sol F!stes and Beek. .M. G. Farmer, John Harris 
children, Esme Yvonne and Bettv an*l T. O. Ilulaney. Burial was 
I>iane; Mrs. John McKee of made in the local cemetery, un- 
Cl.vde; Mr. an«l Mrs. .Aanm McKee der direction of Batterson funeral 
and children. Willie D. J*>hn .A. home. 
an*l 
Enn
set of ( ’anyon; Mr. an*i Mrs. Rus- Texas in 1HS9 and settle*! in .Ahi 
sell Morrisset and <laughters..Iewe, Icne whore he live*I until coming 
lene an*l Opal Marie; .Mr. ami to Clyde. He was a painter an*l 
Mrs. Elvis J. Hunter; Mrs. Holland carpenter.
Holt and daughter. Mnrabelle; Mr He was married May 12, 1917 
and Mrs. Clarence T. Holt and in Clyde to Olive Russell, who sur- 
daughtor. Virginia Ruth; Mr. and, vivos him. Other survivors are 
Mrs. J. H. Hancock; Mrs. J. Wel
don Conaway; Vera F!I*ler of Cis- 
cco Flora King; Wanda Leo Hulm 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. C. H. Bran- 
ton and children, Charlene and 
Nubbins

HOO.KTFRr Cl I It Ml I TS

Th*' Bi . .:t*T : ' met F'rulay
nijht nt the horn- *>f M. . .Arthur 
Johi. 'n wih Mr« J ianita Hamby 
as co-hostess. The ov*'ning was 
sp*'nt in making rug- for the Or
phan’* Home.

-After theb usiness sessi*in re
freshments of sandwiches, punch

1 • t;

igh-i Tb. r*

bam.

. al ; ... in
' ir 'T: *'f ’ •• . F ,

W' r.. ,,. r a*i Ii -
•tilin. T*' are - ..I*.

Yr i.ray is aa" 1 uat*r “r of Mr.
al. a w 11 MrEln»y.

conr**ction with - -

Recent Bride
and cake was serve*! to eight mem 4- .a ? n  o / l
iH'rs and guest of the evning Mrs l a i n e U

In Clyde

Baird Coyotes Nip 
Owen Jewelry, 5-4
Haird’

FHmo Huley of Fort Worth. 
------------ -— 0-------------

Harold Phillips 
Died At Rolan

Harrell R. Bhillips, 55, who 
went to Rotan with the opening 
of th*' town in 1907 and has *'P- 
erate*! a drug business there since* were gre* t**d by Mis Cecile Ham

ra Coyot«M. nudged the 
larvin Owen Jewelry of Abilene

------------  .  V, >5 to 4. in a ba -ball game here
The Ijiwu and home of Mis.̂  Tuesday.

Cecile Hamphm was the setting Fabian ; County-F'air? Bell and 
for a gift Barty Thursday night. Red Coffee hit home runs for the 
honoring Mrs. Gerald Fitzhugh victors. Truman Black delivered 
of .Abilene who before her mar- three times in three trips for the 
riage of .Aug 2n*l was Miss Kitty .Abilene contingent.
Gray Bentley *>f Clyde. Marvin Owen 001 20l 0 4 8 3

One hundred ami forty guests Raird 221 000 x 6 6 2
Truman Black. S. Smith, and

been ill more than a year.
F'uneral s*Tvices wer*> held at 

the Rotan Methcnlist churi'h Tiie-
Jack Eli; Mr. nn*i Mrs D*'Woy Woo*iwar*l was horn in Tennes-1 " ' l l ’ th*' pas- Mr

lis o f Cly*le; Wendell Morris- see Jan. 1.3. 1870. He came to! /  T

Francis Haulch and E. Black. Sk. Iton Strickland 
the honon'e and her Bollard an.l R. Blaek, Coffee.

Baird Coyotes Play 
Breckenridge 
Oilers Here Sunday

The Baird Coyotes will play

thrw brothers. Lige of Comnnch 
Morris of Clyde and Martin of 
Mnnlesty, Okla. and a aister, Mrs 
r.IIa Roberts of Phoenix, Ariz,

Clyde Garrett Will 
New Families Come Speak At Baird

To Baird 1 Saturday, 7:45 p. m.

Going Out Of 
Business

I have rented my building to 
Floyd Mitchell of Abilene, who 
will put in an Auto Sunplv store, 
on September, 1st and I must 
dispose of my stock of hardware 
by that date.

Come supply your hardware 
needs here at wholesale prices 
and beV>w.

E. COOKE
--------- ---------o-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beeson are 
off to the mountains on r. va
cation trip.

Several new familii's have lo- 
cat**d in Hainl the pâ -t week com
ing here with a group working 
on the Humble Pipe Line.

------------------- 0----------------- -
Andrews Wins

Again
B. F. Andrews, salesman for 

Earl Johnson Motor Co., Baird, 
been advised that he is again a 
winner in a sales contest and 
has been invited to spend Aug. 
15 and 16, at Eagle Mountain 
I-jike, Fort Worth. This is the 
third year he has won this trip, 
he also states he has won several 
chash prizes this year.

--------------------- o--------------------
. Fred Lane of San Diago, Calif 
who visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L, 
Blackburn and attended the Cal
lahan County Pioneers Reunion 
Friay left Wednesday for Dal
las to visit his sister Mrs. W’ . C. 
Powell. He will also visit his 
sister Mrs. R. P. Patty and oth
er relatives in Fort Stockton en 
route home.

that time. *iie*l at his h*ime at and M
]5;45 Mon*lay morning, IL ha*i presented t

mf'ther Mr- U"**a Bently.
Mr' .̂ !» H F]ag*T **f .Ahih'n*, 

pr*'si*ie*l at the Hrid**s r*'gi"try 
Mrs. T*'c Haul'-h and Mr .̂ E. (. 

mpt*.ri invit«'il gu**sts to the
R*'V. W. B. Gerhart. r*'ct*>r of th*' refr«’shm*'nt Uihle. a rustic them 
Heav*'nly R*'st F]piscopal church nia*le *>f marble and decorat*-<:
of .Abilene officating mini«t*Ts. with clust*'r- <>f fresh grapes en- 

Bhillips owned a drug sb.rc at twined in grap»'vin*s. where Mr.4.,the Br.'ck*nridge Oilers here Sun 
• I’D.mnell m ad*lition to that one Curtis Sutph- n assisted by Mis** ,iay aft* m Yon at 3 o’clock at the 
in Rotan. and once was interest*'*! Christine S* ttle of Baird. serv**d Grammar School grounds 
in a business at Merkel. refreshments The Oilers are an exceptionally

The gifts w.re presented after g-ood team, one of the best in West 
thodist church. Masonic Ix>dge an.l a ■JTTnrt skit of Mrs. Fitzhugh s Texas, and the public is invited
.hrine, ami a past dir**ctor of life as protrayed by Mrs. F. A. to come out and support the
the West Te.xas Pharmaceutical Houchetto. Mrs. R. Clcmer. Mrs. game ami enjoy a good ball game,
association. q Hampton Mrs. R .A W’ehstcr

He was bom at Butnam May 10 an*l Mrs G. F7 F'ager.
Sonny B*‘ntley, a brother of the 

Survivors are his wif* ; four bride, and his orcher tra of .Ahil* n< 
daught.rs. .Mrs. Joe A. L<'nnoii of furnish*'*! th 
St. Louis, Sue nn*l .Alice I’hillip entir** party
i>f Rotan, an.l Mrs. Tom I - * F"olIowin:f is a list of out of
of Stamf >r*l; ami a hrother, O.L. town gu.'sts;
Bnillips of Ranger. Me* dame*. Rosa H**ntl*'y. H. B

Hand.l Phillips was the s.m of Harvey. Jo*. Eag.'r. G. b ! Eag*'r. 
the lat*' Mr. and Airs. R. Bhillips Robert Brassetti, T,. D. Bamar.l. 
pione*>r resi.l.'nts of Hainl. where j ,̂,ona Gott. Misses Mildred Corn
Mr, Phillip, „ „  in Ih.. Billio Ruth Youpk. »ll of f i „ ,  innine to ,U rt off'tho'fi'ro-

fore nioMnit W e,t. Mo,d»me,. A.hhv White, fu tt i, B,.,,ire the bov, were throuirh
------------------- o-------------------  Sutphen. Civile W’hite, O. C. Yarh

The usual “ stick-up” of 1q and 
25 rents will come again.

least Sumlay the Coyotes heat 
Novice 10.1 at Novice, this should 

music .luring the proy*. that they are really at their 
h*'st of late. Jim Strieklan*! let 
Novice down with 1 hit. a singl** 
in the ^oventh inning, Re*l 
M.'adows di*l some nice catching 
to h.'lp Strickland along. Gilbert 
Bi'llard pok'd a long home run 
over the left field fence in the

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE!

w J • wwr r\ Everx’one come out Sunday andhddie fr eems Opens rough. Ferns Bennett, I. D. Falls enjoy * ^ood ball game,
>• Irwin Com. Earl Johnson. Runert

Revival at Oplin Jackson H a Warrm. B O.
■■■ j Brame, O. G. South, Misses Iji- _____ __

J. Eddie Weems, c f Los Angeles I Verne Mitchell, Bee Hickman The First National Bank of 
former Abilene Christian college Christine Settle. Frances Mayfield Raird will not be open for busi- 
professor. is holding a meeting Maxine W’ illiams. Burma Warren „ess August 24th. (Democratic 
at the church of Christ in Oplin Kitty White, Thelma W’hite. all Primar>’ Election Day) A Legal 
this week. of Baird. Holiday. .

Weems is a member of the fac- Mrs. Joe K. Reed. W’ ichita Falls *
ulty of George Pepperdine college Mrs. Roy Stephens. Muleshoe.
He is widely known as a preacher. -____________ o____________
teacher of English and track and' Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Roy 
field coach. He has held the sum- Hamby and S. I 
mer meeting for Oplin 
for several year.

— -------------- o—----------

BROTHERS JOIN IT. S. ARMY

o uv AA Robert A. and Harold L. Naal 
Smith atten- ,ons of W. L. Neal of Baird, eiu

T ,  R.IL7 1  T  i  Stat«i Armyh, R ,h,k.h .nd I. 0  0 . P .,T u « d .y .<  A h i l ,n . . „ d h .v ,b J ,

Mr,. W. J. Ray who undrrwrnt Mr.. H.mhy i, loy.1 .wrrUry- Mrlntmih. U i X

Clyde L. Garrett, Candidate for 
re-election to Ckmgress will speak 
to a county-wide rally to* he held
in Bairtl on the Courthouse lawnj surger>’ a few days at the of the Rebekah and Mr. Smith Texas 
Saturday night at 7:46 o’closk Countj’ hospital for injuries re- of the I. O. O. F.

Everyone is coniially invited to ceived sometime ago in a fall —   ------------o----------  . —  | Price of V H
come out and hear Mr. Garrett| is reported doing very well. I Attend the Baptist Meeting, visiting relatTves here"
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TH E B A I R D  S T A R
E»t>bli»hed by W. E. (JillHand, Dtxrcmber 8. 1887

ImumI every Friday, Baird, Texas

SI B SC Rim O N  HAIKS. PAYABLE IN
Dm  ¥t*ar (In Callahan County) ------------
Bix Months . , , -------------------------
rbiM  Months -----------------
Om  Y’«ar (Outside Callahan County) -------------
Six Wontlis - --------------
Three Months

No Subecnytion Accepted for Less Than 'I'hree Months

AKOUXD TOWN
With OTTU B. uKATE

Doit Days in i‘st Texas, I nini 
vhen the sun heats upon th» 
earth with ileterniination to wilt 
everything within reach of ilsrays 
and even the prieko . pears eur- 
ley away and hide. Th* sk> takes 
t>n a molten copp-ry 1- . k ami 
what wind that 
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maverirk vrfc «t.s 
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If -.t- Mo' or r  . tur. V 
merit \our ar*- aft. t t 
is dishln r̂ it <.ut root w.---- 
iari Ru«sell” . hecau'.*' it re', 
number of hit tunes intr* 
s<»me new lilting.' m-lode--- 
Ifives you .Mice Faye in th< 
roll she has had in many m.>.,- - 
is certainly on your list to
but despite the super-siiperr. - - of
this pr<Kliicti.in for downrii^ht en- 
tertainm»‘nt it stands m th-' 
shadow of “The (ih'-st Break-r- 
comintr Tues.lay only. If y u  ‘ •" 
Bob Hope’s quick witied hun-o! p. 
a tale about haunted castles whete 
T/ombies walk and spirits of the 
dead jump from every comer you 
will ifo for this, and Paulette 
Goddard is the niftiest piece of 
decoration the screen has found 
in a lonfT time.

The Pal Theatre in Clyd. is 
doins: well by the customer* thi« 
week too, Sunday and M-mday 
you have a first run picture bas
ed on the lyouis Bromfield novel, 
“ It All Came True” . Bromfield 
was responsible for “ The Rains 
Came”, “ TTie Farm” , and a num- 
her of other ifood sellinir novels,| 
aad h is style, is a little harsh 
and unecessarily blunt at least 
he never lacks plot. Then rota mg 
Friday and Saturday is “ TTie Bis
cuit Eater” , tops in stories about 
sportintr dofts and the people who 
raise them.

Have you seen the Tree House 
that Dub Bowlus has’  Its the 
real thini; and just what a fella’ 
needs to be a Tarzan in fine 
•tyle.

Memories hark bsrk to the 
time when ymir own deah reporter 
roosted on s eoupb- -.f nlank« in 
a Mulberry tree ar.-1 thoojlit the

• ' ' . HI . n : nv.
1.. *,1,1 • V -t

■ ,. ' !y t'h, ' 
H;irr':- v

a

' ; 1 ' wit- U.- '.titry
' )■ in th- T' :i' \v *

Ml Ih-rn-  ̂ ; , r (
■■ ,.f f, :'|..w o a ..1

' ,l! ni.v!:' 11 • . t< I'ti
' ,.f r̂ . ,o

und 1. ' . :.rA
t r ,w o m a n ■ '

- - it i- =-■ - - ' T.:0-
. M 11 tb.

\ 1 *‘ ‘ 1 I -
i.tri

'  - . • f t; . W«'*'k to
A> ' 1 Katie 1 and

I’. ........ of th-
Wit;. - ;i- ! attitude ■■ g-ri-

. • • -r:- . r- f r ,:-tHir-hip toW i'.; t;,<
' r,.! !■ L*- ral W hen y . ' ave

f .Ann- Katherine yo , hav:
tl -u* h a real and j'1- using

' 1, c f.-r hours and not really
kn--w;ni: why you feel «o î ornl. 
;;nt,l y.-u ch'-rk back. Here’s a 
It tie -..-pethine you may like to 

kr >w it o, cured to me that i» 
;uvt ..rie nf those thinjrs ab'iut 
Mrs R(is< that makes her no 
t inuiT; and “ fun” too. When 
Huifh (rave .^nne Katherine a 
heauty of a little sorrell mare she 
promptly named the horse, “ .Tune 
F.i(rhteenth” so husband Hujrh 
won't be foreettinsr their weddinfr 
anniversary.

Hall Warns Of 
Impending Rise 
In Fire Rates

A waminjr that fire insurance 
raU- increases may soon be for
thcoming if a constantly risinK 
loss ratio since 1935 is continued 
was sounded by Marvin Hall,' 
Texas fire insurance commission 
er, at the rate hearmsr in Aus
tin. June 18. He pointed to the 
fact that fire losses in the 
nation for January and Feb- 
uary were 24 per cent hiirher 
than durinir the same two month| 
»if 1939 and that for the first 
four months there was an in
crease of Sl3,000,fK)0 in fire' 
losses over 1939 for the nation.

“This means that unless we 
can do someth init to stop the 
losses, rates mutt b<* in. rensê l 
bi» said »v,;, present upvard*
trend in looses eoatirmez we wih

be rijrht back where we stared, 
or even worse.”  He was referr- 
n f to the drastic reductions in 
premiun rates that have been 
ordered during the last three

BAYOU SEWS Political
Announcement

Entered as Second Class Matter, December 8, 1887, at the Poat 
Office in Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1879.

Mrs. Fonia Warthy, Mrs, Roy 
years. He praised the work of  ̂ Arwotnl and little dauKbters Ema|

lu in  A'illiland  ̂Editor and Publisher llaynie Gilliland, .Asso. Editor 
Advertisiajf Rates on Application ___

ADVANCE
______11.60

..... ......... .... 11.00

........................ .iO
_____________ 12 bO
___________   $1.25

______  .76

The publisher is not re..*ponsrble for copy omis.sions typographical 
•rrors, or any unintentional errors that may occur, lurthci than to 
correct it in the next issu .̂ All advertising orders ara aaa^ir.ea on this 
basis only.
NOTICE: Any reflection upon the character, standiriK* Jr reputation
of a'ny person, firm, or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of TYie Baird Star, will be trladly corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

Texas fireman, the group of 1 of Cross Plains
firefighters in the world are " ‘ r̂e guest of Mrs. Dorse Harris 
unable to put out fires as fust Thursday afteriuH.ri
as earless people start th'.m. i H“ kcr and Mr. Henry

Let the people of Bair.l, wh.. M‘ l ’>.iiald spent several .lays of 
are now enjoying the lowest <̂ 'olo«-ado river
fire rate they have iv .r  exp.r-
ience.l, take heed to i ’ .mimi>--ion ’̂ *'**' McDonald spent last
er Hall’s warning. Let every 
person in Haird assume his indi
vidual responsibility in prevent- ^ "ow d  from this com
ing fire an.l if fire should break biunity utteride.l the old settlers 
out do everything in your power ‘•t'union at Clyde last Friday, 
to exthingiiish it. One of the re.a Forest Walker
-.ms Bnird is enjoying th, pr.- ">n>urti
sent l,̂ w fire rate ‘is ,lue to the ^̂ P̂ nt Sun.lay

The following announcements 
for office are made subject to ac
tion of th»* Democratic Primary, 
Saturday, August 24th

FOR THE DALLAS MORNING
NEWS delivered behind your Jĵ tO*S** f  OT thC OutM
screen door every morning (in
eluding Sunday) See JAMES N. ^re yoia gums irriUted? ^

they itch? Do they bum? Do
your gums cause you annoyance?

Baptist Church
A. A. DAVIS, Peator

WALLS, Baird, Texas.
-o

POSTED: All lands owned or con- Druggists return money if first 
trolled by me is p.reted. No hunt- bottle of “ LETO S falls to satis* 
ing or fishing allowed. Tom fy*
Windham. Oplln, Texas. Holmes Drug Company. Baird

Far Congress, 17th District:
C. L. (Clyde) GARRETT 

K*-»-l(-ction.
SAM RUSSELL

For County Judge:
B. H. FREELAND 
J. H. CARPENTER

splendid cooperation of the with Mr. and Mrs. Honu-r Walker

N O T I C E

On returning home they wereB.'iir.l Volunteer F'ire Th-part- 
nunt who’s each individualistic •*<’companitd b> their sist.-r Mis.- 
motto i- a livini* .-x.-.mnl.- of " ’»lkrr. who intends to

his p- 1 Re.ru-mbevery ms*

King o f  l!;-. Jun:i> n * w r  owned 
a mole palati.ti !; ' , : . :e ,  l-ul li.is 
Bowlus p. nt h«>u-e really some 
thing.

We lo-t a pioneer a few weeks 
ago when th- .-Id -ch.x*l bell 
which hung for year atop the 
Ward setiool building, was taken 
il.iwn. Day in and day out the old 
bell use.l t-i rouse the scholars 
and sen I them ' t' • :r way to 
b arn the th n e  IC '. an.l then 
aft r a day- work t niarke*! th*

iiM i '.'Tit the
a.'iiin It got 

'vii- as much 
.1- Bair.l it- 
ai >u*'d her- 

' I -i-. p thraot
;,r-< -topp' d 

I :r d W'ati'i.' 
Now tr 

o ,S it just 
’■:t - throu'ch 

t r‘ - rhini- 
• .1 Ke-.p.r 
t i*s v\ ;.rn 
. 1. T’ ts .'a, hi

I , *1. ; • -w -

er one big fire can wipe out in Mr. an.l Mrs. Dorse Harris
iust a f.-w s«K-ond.s what it hits W’ in.lham
taken yars of effor. an.l time "P o •« in the Hen.lrick
to accomplirh.

MORRIS FASTI!.'M 
FTre Chief, Fire Marshall

Memorial Hospital in .Abilene, W’e 
all hope she will be able to re 
turn home soon.

Delbert Mac Sawyers who is 
touring through some of the 

i states with other boys of different

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY 
MISS JENNIE HARRIS

For Co Commissioner Pre, No. I j 
II. A. (Hub) WARREN 
GLEN BOYD

F'or County Commissioner Pre 2: 
H. B. STRALEY, (Oplin 
B. M. BAUM

Effective W’ ldnesday, June 6th, this bank will claso each 
day at 3 o ’clock, P. M. Co-o|)eration of our customers 
w-ill bt* iippreciuted. Phase b*' governed accordingly in 
the trunsaetion of your business. This change will bring 
us more in accord with general banking practice and assist 
in the observance of recent regulations.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS.

DR. R. A. WEBSTER
HAS OPENED AN OFFICE AT

FTR S.YLF- Shoe Shine Equip-counties will return home Tuesday 
ment. Very ch.-ap. See it at F'ul-
ton’s Barht*r Shop. Janies N. ---- ------------- o -  — _____
"  .'\ttend the Baptist .Meeting.

F'or Justice of Peace, Pre. No.l:j 
J. W’ . FARMER 
G. H. CORN

Holmes Drug Company
BAIRD, TEXAS

Ol’ FICi: HOURS 2 to 6 P. M.

CAKFjS and PlFjS made to or-' 
dor. .lust o->'l

^  FUN TODAY

G R EA T ES T  S E A L IN G  IM P R O V E M E N T  
O F  A G E  P U TS  N EW  C H E E R  A N D  
FE S T IV IT Y  IN E V E R Y  B O H L E !
There’ s always been a b ig  taste-thrill in every bottle o f  Southern Select! 
N ow  we've added fun, excitement and new convenience by sealing each 
bottle with the wonderful new SclecK ap! This cap needs no opener — 
just twist the tab with your hngers, pull to the right and off it com es 
with a P-O-P like cham pagne! N o  fuss, no delay, no broken tops! N o 
rust can form under SclecKap, so the neck of.the bottle is always clean 
and sparkling.

Compare the famous Southern Select flavor with that o f  any other 
beer—and tarte the difference! N otice that Southern Select leaves your 
mouth keen and fresh! That’s because there’s N O  after-taste! Southern 
Select is the only beer in the South brewed with distilled water! O rder 
Southern Select today!

OAIVESTON-HOUSTON IRfWERKS, M C. GalvMtoti, T««<n

C opirriclit 1940. C,«lvc«(oa Hovatoti Brewrnee, lac.

GEO. H, JEWELL
DISTRIBUTOR

llOIr N. Br«ekt nr dgp, Bn-< ><«-nri((g 1 -ixaa

Li.sten to SOUTHERN SELF:..i . .. 
STAR REPORTER I.ate*t News 
•-very night except Sunday at 10 P. 

PTione 4”#5 M, WF'AA - WRAP, 800 on your dial.

The meeting is well under way 
and splendid interest prevails. 
The crowds are large and encourg 
ing. Certainly, we need a Revival 
in Baird. The Lord has stood by 
patiently for niuny years await- 
ing the time when the people 
would return to Him and re- 
ieve His Blessings, held in store 
for such as would humbly seek 
His F'ace. Presently, there ap
pears to be a universal lack of re 
igious conviction and wo are reap 
ing the inevitable consequences 
of our loose, careless thinking 
about the Lord and His work. TO| 
face facts as they are, one must; 
endure the usual ugly epithets 
hurled from satan’s quarte,s 
that such fact facing and corres
ponding plain Gospel preaching 
are relics of a by-gone age, and 
that such preachers and Christ 
isns sre cslsmity bowlers nnd 
out of step with the mmlern wayj 
of living. Fruiii same quarters we' 
hear that the Church has failed,) 
that Old Time religion has failed 
and that the Bible is no longer 
to he accepted an Divinely In- 
spireil. We reply that no philo
sophy can meet the facts of Rev 
elation, that those things which 
have always been true, are yet 
true, for Divine Truth is Eternal 
whether we believe it or not. It 
appears to us that Huma'^lty has 
bailed all along the line— so far 
ts meeting tht Sin question is 
concemr-d. Notions have fiiiled-

Human wisdom has failed- Hu- 
nian Moral Standards have failed 
Human govommenta are failing- 
the economic order is trembling 
-the Social Order must constantly 
rbift to new pssitions to save its 
face from sharne, and Ailoms 
race is surely standing on the 
rocks of disaster and ruin. Many 
will go down the road thinking 
as the world thinks and living 
as the world decrees. Others will 
return unto the Lord, foresaking 
their wickeil ways, and unright
eous thoughts and find the Peacce 
of God which passeth under
standing.

To the citizenship of our little 
town of Baird, we invite you to 
attend these Revival serx’ices now 
in progress. If you have the least 
desire to ever be serious about 
lif.* and Etc’ rdty you’ll certu'nly 
recieve a blessing in this nvct-i 
ing. Y’ou will enjoy the singing, 
beyond measure. Mr. Ibme isj 
hading in a great way, nod his 
consecration is evident in his I 
every move*nent snd song '

Oi

Attend the Baptist Meeting. 
------------------- o-------------------

STAR-TELEGRAM delivered 
twice dialy at your home or 
place of business. Arnold Thom
pson, agent.

BUY HARDWARE at and bel 
low cost. Stock must be clearc*d 
out by Sept. 1. E. COOKE. 

------------------- o------ -------------
FOR SALE—Good useil .Accor- 
(lion, 48 Bass. See Mrs. W, O 
Wvlie Jr

NEW FALL HATS
“Just Our Type”

Whether your intere.st 
lie.s in en.semhling your 
new fall hat to coat, suit 
or dress . . t:iilore(l or 
dressy . . you will find 
just your type in mir 
gala variety, at very 
reasonable ]irires............

THE BONNET BOX
(at .Maytield’s)
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I Announcing the Oiienin^ o f ...........

Gray’ s Style Shop
. . . . FRIDAY, AUG. ICTH.

This stcH’k has been carefully selected from out- 
statiding Nationally Ad\(*rtisc‘d Lines, bringing to 
your door the type of merehandise you would s])en(l 
hours shopping for in the crowded larger town stores 
. . . including Ladies and Miss»*s Dress.'s. Coats, 
Suits, Sweaters and Skirts, and a large selection ol 
Ladies Hats.
SI»K(’IAL SHOWING FRIDAY and SATURDAY

of Kirshmoor ('oats. We invite you to see this 
beautiful line of Coats. If too early to make your 
purcha.se, u.se our Lay Away I’ lan, with a small 
deposit.
A Dressmaking Department has been added to this 
store, with Mrs. Irwin Melton in charge.
VV’e Invite You to visit our Department and shop 
with us.

G R AYS STYLE SHOP
Raird, Texas.
Mrs. Stanley Gray, Manager.
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I N T R O D U C I N G  

Georgia Lee Gregory
E of SNYDER
fi t
^  who studiM] undor MR. SCOGGINS, Nation,lly Known b  

^  HAIR STYLIST and Permanent Wave Expert. y j

^  Miss Gregory will give you a Personality Hair Style 

with each Permanent Wave, at NO Extra Cost

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager.

___________  ^
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nds owned or con- DrugKlsts return money if first 
p.*ted. No hunt, bottle of “ LETO‘S“ fails to satis- 
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N O T I C E
Vidmsday, June 5th, this bank will clase each 
o’clock, 1*. M. ("('-operation of our customers 
prociated. rUase be governed accordingly in 
tion of youi laisiness. This change will bring 
accord with general Itanking practice and assist 
rvance of recent reeulations.
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Baptist Church
A. A. DAVIS, Pastor
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The meeting is well under way 
and splendid interest prevails. 
The crowds are large and encourg 
ing. Certainly, we need a Hevival 
in Baird. The Lord has stood by 
patiently for many years await
ing the time when the people 
would return to Him and re- 
ieve His Blessings, held in store 
for such as would humiily seek 
His Face. Presently, there ap
pears to be a universal lack of re 
igious conviction and we are reap 
ing the inevitable consequences 
of our loose, careless thinking 
about the Lord and His work. To 
face facts as they are, one must 
endure the usual ugly epithets 
hurled from satan’s quarte.s 
that such fact facing and corres
ponding plain (ioKpel preaching 
are relics of a by-gone age, and 
that such preachers and Christ 
isns nre cslsmity howlers and 
out of step with the modern wayj 
of living. Fiuiii sutue quarters we 
hear that the Church has failed,] 
that Old Time religion has failed 
and that the Bible is no longer 
to be accepted an Divinely In
spired. We reply that no philo
sophy can meet the facts of Rev 
elation, that those things which 
have always been true, are yet 
true, for Divine Truth is Eternal 
whether we believe it or not. It 
appears to us that Huma'^'ty has 

Ifailed all along the line- so far 
Its meeting thi Sin question is 
concerned N.itions have failed-

Human wisdom has failed- Hu- 
Pisn Moral Standards have failed 
Human govemments are faiiing- 
the economic order is trembling 
-the Social Order must constantly 
r.Nift to new p3»itions to save its 
face from shame, and Adams 
race is surely standing on the 
rocks of disaster and ruin. Many 
will go down the road thinking 
as the world thinks and living 
as the world decrees. Others will 
return unto the Lord, foresaking 
their wicked ways, and unright
eous thoughts and find the Peacce 
of God which passeth under
standing.

To the citizenship of our little 
town of Baird, we invite you to 
attend these Revival serr’ices now 

I in progress. If you have the least 
! desire to ever be serious about 

life and Etc’ idty you’ll certumly 
recieve a blessing in this meet
ing. You will enjoy the singing, 
beyond measure. Mr. Bone is 
hading in a great way, ni.d his 
(onsecration is evident in his 
••very movement and song

Our Flag Is Not A 
King*s Flag, It Is 

Your Flag and Mine

Attend the Baptist Meeting.

STAR-TELEGRAM delivered 
twice dialy at your home or 
place of business. Arnold Thom
pson, agent.

BUY HARDWARE at and be! 
low cost. Stock must be cleared 
out by Sept. 1. E. COOKE. 

------------------- o — -------------

The United States flag is the 
third oldest of the national stand
ards of the world. It is older than 
the Union Jack flag of Great 

' Britain, or the Tricolor of France 
! The American flag was first auth 
I orized ley the United States Con 
' gress, June Nth 1777. This date 

is observed through the nation 
and is celebrated as flag day.

So far us the writer knows we 
! are the only government on earth 
I that honors the supreme being by 
I placing his name on its money, 
I one every silver dollar that we 
put out, see these words, “ In God 

' W .• trust” , now what is 'ne fe.sult 
I of this loyalty to our God the 

answer is well known viz; that 
the United States of America is 

] the grandert country on thii 
earth.

The colors nf our flag are ex- 
plain<‘d thus, the red is valor, 
zeal and fervency; white for hope, 
purity and cleanliness of heart; 
the blue, the color of the sky, 
symbolizing heaven, for reverence 
to God, for loyality, sincerity, 
justice and truth; the stars sym- 
l ( lizing domir.' n and s .v« rign 
ty. It is said that our flag was 
flown for the first time in 1777, 
b».l the exact lime and place is

uot complaint, and atepa have 
been taken to offer the fullest 
cooperation to national leaders 
in defense work.

------------------- o-------------------

United States Civil 
Service Examination

Just For The Sake 
Of The Record

Eastland ("hronicle.

United State Civil Service Exam 
illation to lie Held For In.spector 
Posioion.

The United State Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations for 
the positions listeci I'elow. Appli
cations will be rated us recieved 
at the Commission's Washington 
office until further notice. The 
salaries given in each case are 
subject to a retirement deduction 
of three and one half per ccent.

In.spector, powder and explosive 
$‘.’ ,.'100; a year also senior, $2,000 
a year; assistant, $1,800 a year; 
and junior, $l,»'i2o a year. Employ 
ment is in the Ordinance Depart
ment of the War Department. 
Applicants must have had at least 
IK semester hours’ study in or
ganic chemistry in a recognized 
college or university. .Additional 
experience may be substituted for 
part of this requirement. F'or all 
grades except junior inspector ap 
plicants must have had experience 
in analytical work in a chemical 
laboratory, or inspection of pow-

FOR SALE—Good used .Accor
dion, 4K Bass. See Mrs. W. O. 
Wvlie Jr

der and explosives. .Applicants 
not truly known. Thelast lubBtion^^^^

fifth birthday.

NEW FALL HATS
“Just Our Type"

Whother .vour intert'.st 
lie.s in en.seniLlinir .vour 
now fall hat to coat, .‘̂ uit 
or (Iro.ss . . tailored or 
(Iros.sy , . you will tinil 
just your type in our 
gala variety, at very 
reji'^onahle I'rice.s............

T in : n o .\ M :r  n o x
(at .M aylield’ .st

to our American flag was made 
July 4th UH2 whentwo stars were 
added, one for New’ Mexico and 
one for Arizona 
total to forty eight

I believe in the United States

Inspect('r, ship construction, al 
so senior inspector, $2,000 and 

bringing tht |2,fi00 a year respectively. Option 
al branches are hull: , mechanical, 
electrical. Inspi'ctor engineering 

of America as a government o materials, also senior inspector 
the people, by the people for the j.2.r,no a year respect-
people who:.^ just powers are de- Optional branches are hulls
.-v 'd from ♦he consent of T e g o '-  mechanical, electrical, and radio, 
emed: a democracy in a republic inspector, engit . ring mat.
a state is a perfe-1 union, one  ̂ Employment
and inseparable: established upon positions is in the'Navy
the principl.s of freed .m, equality p,.p„oment for duty in the field 
justic and humanit\, f<'r "  where assigned. .Applicants must
America patriots sacrificed their 
lives and fortunes. I theref«'re bi» 
lieve it is my duty to my country 
to love it. t<* iipport its consti
tution. t > obey it laws, to respect 
i‘ flag, and to d.-b nd it against 
all enemies. We are glad that w’e 
are true .An’= rienr '

e had inspecional experience
appropriate for 
opional branch, 
grade apt'licants

the
For
mu.

grade and 
th;- juni.'r 

’ ri‘>t have

Other than the whispering cum 
paigiiH and the petty mud-rdink- 
ing, some reference ha,, been 
made that ('ongressmun *'lyde 
L. Garrett hasn’t d«ne anything 
since he has been a membi r of 
Congress of the I ’nitefl State: 
We believe that n. ;t of the peo 
pie know better than thi: , but 
just for the sake of the record 
we sat down and began to list 
all the things he has done and 
we were amazed that such a 
charge could l>e made by anjone 
with any respect for truth and 
honesty.

While Clyde Garrett does not 
claim all credit for th( improve
ments and accomplii^hments 
made since iy.3t», a. a member 
of Cnngrt.,.. and fi be le. 
cord of his votes an<i support, 
Clyde Garrett made i:, possible 
for the .American people to liv< 
better and happier than they had 
prior to iy.‘I6.

Through his efforts, industry 
has increased it pace to twice its 
capacity in ly.'IB; agriculture is in 
a better condition than it has 
b<*(‘n ..ince iy25; labor has re
cieved b<*tter treatment and coo
perative action has b»-gun to ex- 
pell the racketeers from their 
ranks; action has been mad«‘ to 
restrict and curb un-.Amercan act 
ivities; preparations and author 
izHtion.s for national defen.-i' since 
("lyde (larrett «*ntt‘refl * Ongri ® 
are now more comprehen: ive and 
complete than at any other time 
in the peacetime hi: t̂ory of the 
United States.

The. ê matters recieved Clyde 
Garrett’s support and he vote in 
th*‘ Congres: of the United State

However, speaking : p. fically, 
Cl.vde Garr.tt took an active 
leadership in the fight- m the 
Houc“ of Reprer Titativ* p: ob
tain greatt'r aid t.’ th„ tenant 
fanner- in the Fir-t K,,rm Ten
ant F’iircha:.c Act; id the ; i

Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Jr.
T eacher o f

PI.VNO and .\C '(OKDION

1> di • ai ic it

t;.

r  '('ksev
B:iird, Texas

I Annuuncin^r the Openin^r o f ...........

Gray’ s Style Shop
. . . . FRIDAY, AUG. KITH.

This .stiK'k ha  ̂ he‘'n carofull.v selett.'d from out
standing Nationally A»l\«‘rtist*d LiiU's. liriiiFrinK to 
your door tho type of moivhaiuliso you would spend 
hours shoppinjr for in the crowded larger town stores 
. . . including l.adies tind Misst's Dress.*s, ( ’oats, 
Suits, Sweaters and Skirts, and a large selection ot 
Ladies Hats.
SI*K( l.\L  SH O W IN G  FRID .AY and S .V T IT ID .W

of Kirshmoor ("oats. VNe invite you to see this 
beautiful line of C'oats. If too early to make your 
purcha.se, use our Lay Away Plan, with a small 
deposit.
A Dressmaking Department has been added to this 
store, with Mrs. Irwin Melton in charge.
VV'e Invite You to visit our Department and shop 
with us.

G R AYS STYLE SHOP
Baird, Texas.
Mrs. Stanley Gray, Manager.

l';; -i d tl'cir tbirty-f-f; i. Mrthday 
for th ;:?h r-* gnwb's th y mu: t 

pa- 1 their fifty-fiftii birth
day.

Full information n' to the n*- 
ouirotc nt  ̂ for the =p,iM: *io:--".. 
and applicaction forn-.r. may be 
'htained from the Secretary of tho 
H('nrd of U. S. Uivil S« r\ ice Exam 
irn'r** at the po t office or curti'm

-----  houa‘ in any city which ban a pr.rt
Mi>.> Thidma t owan of Dallas office of tbi* first or -ccond cla s 

who recently lost her clothing fr,n^ the United Spates Uivil 
when h(>r apartment burnoo, was Commir H'n, Washington
h«»n'red w ith a I'ersonal .-bower p  (■ 
bv Baird fri(*nds, recently. ___

! the 
d tK-
r  : d-
•ur.d
r- t- s 

and 
V : I.

Miss Thelma Cowen 
Honored in

The shower was given in the 
home of Mrs. Burnace Andrews 
with Mrs. Garvin .I«'nes and .Mr- 
Margie Ray as co-hoste.«s» at an Have Facilities For 
outdc'or party.

Mrs. Ri'berta Mayi: had (haig> 
of the program which wan pr<‘- 
sented in western style. The gifts 
which were many and beautiful 
were arranged as a ciwboys betl- 
roll and tied with a lariet.

NY A Project Will 
Have Facilities Foi 
Fire Hutrired Roys

With .'100 T\̂ xa: boys already
taking advantage >f the work 
experience and related training, 
offered at the N'atii'nal Youth,

Punch, -.andwiches and cookies .Adminstration Resident ("enter at 
were served. Inks Dam. near Burnet, Texas,

Miss Cowen holds a position plans are under way to expand 
with the Earners Ready to Wear the Center to accomodate an ad-] 
Shop in Dallas. ditional ‘200 boys, J C. Kellam.j

— ---------——o-------—---------  State NA'A Adminstratoi, said]
Texas Motor today.. ,

Located on

ce titral interef;t
I ("i.n. -. rvation ,\ t 

Kur.il El ctnfic.Mtion \. »
'.arrett actively and 
a reduction in the int r 
t > farmers on I.and P 
Commi“ doner: Lo^n: wbii-h « 
by the * id of IP 10, r lilt in 
:r.vir,,  ̂ to ,,ur farmer -.f .r,b, 
$17.00o.(a-.on. Clyde Garrett . 
perat .1 actively in th. fight 
th;- Iloii: ;- which re ;ult 'd in pav- 
ment: «'?> old age r- l^f-ince Ise-
ginning in lOlo ir. t -ad of 1P12. 
Clyde T.. !e rrett al.-o t;*or- an act 
iv( leader-hip in the leg-dation 
which liheraliz(-d the peo ion pay- 
menty t<' vet r-tis. tin ir wive- 
and widow:- Ha- own hill in <’<'11- 
gr; : s. will enable Clyde ('".arn-tt 
to claim p,r"()nal cr-dit for re
turning s('m*- twenty million 
dollars tc, the cotton farmers 
which wus c('IIe,-t(-il in IP'̂  1 un. 
der an uncon.-.titutional act and 
which ha° not been repaid. A- 
ru'thcr bill writen by Clyde 
Garn tt will give him personal 
credit for enabling the men and 
their widov.:-. who server their na
tion in the last World War to 
secure ad(‘quatf and just cenn- 
sideration of their needs through 
judicial revii-w of their claim.-;. 
In the field of national d«-fens!- 
and preparedness, ("lyde Garrett, 
since his first day in Congress in

of ( '.ingrt - ., foi 
g.H tuing.s (l.,ne.

\N hi-n ( lyiJ. Garrett g.it ♦.. < .> 
gress in IP.'ib this District did 
not have the .-.ervit* of even 
one rural electric cooperative n<>w 
ths I'ristrict has about lU pei 
- i-nt of all Llie cooperative in Tex 
as with facilities serving out 
twelve counties.

The Seventeenth Distre t i , -- 
eiv. d, through the strict attent
ion to it. affairs by ("lyed G-rret 
the maxiinun in allotments undt-r 
thing: to m you pi<-t>ir.-
teb Soil and VN’ater Con:<ervation 
programs, the Farm Security -Ad 
min.Htration works, the National 
agcncie--,, the C C C program, 
fwieral -housing, and R F f loan. 

Every vetran’s case which wa: 
re’ erred to Clydi- Gurrttt was 
given attention and every action 
'F>etained was legally and human 

ly possible.
Clyde Garn-tt cooperated with 

other « ongressiona and Stat( 
leaders in ‘.-curing a r*-! ---ti 
in the We t Texas freight d ff -re 
ntiul.s and fought con; >1. rtly t- 

ure ju; * rat* for T< ; H.
( ff >rt toealh'-r with other' an 
ii.iw beg'-innmg to bring ;i‘ at u 
new’ treatin»-nt of the problem and 
qual and just rates for T a 

are cb- "r now than at any time 
dnee the trap -..rtation eon-p in: 
first begiiri to operate in T« as. 

The of'= .al; for the B* z.;
rvation and Ib lamat 

•’ bitter outv t 
that Clyde (, rr=-tt 
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R tTiMS I"=H RENT Three fur- 
n; bed I pht house k< ping rooma 

ot, ’ d room. Two blocks 
East of Ray Motor Co., Mra. 
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ach road:

ann-untine- tc $7 1 ._.2n7.s 1 About 
;-vt-n and a h .!♦' v illion dollar" 

have c me into nt-. i airy and con 
tnn-tive proie. • 

court houses, city 
etc. This sum not 
the welfare of the citizens of 
this District.s hut gainful and

halls, -schools. 
>nlv added to

ed movements and legislation needy citizens who otherwise

the banks of the ................................  ......... . __  _ ........ ..
Transportation Asso. Colorado River, the Center affords! IP.'IK, has advocatt*d and sponsor- w-<>rthw-hile employnu'nt for those 
C C  /  /  T’ III* young men actual work cx-jSponsor Safety / our ppHence and training in the fundi

------------- amentals of machine shop, radio]
' electrical, sheet metal and found]

Austin— A gigantic organization work, welding, blaclcsmith, I

w’hich strengthened and made the ' ' ’ould have been reduced either 
securee the rights and interests fo charity or starvation

I N T R O D U C I N G  

Georgia Lee Gregory

drive to bring togather all motor - light and production woodwork-] 
truck concerns and kindred group ing and plumbing Tho State De- ] 
will be launched throughi'ut the. partment fo Vocational Educat-j 
state on September 1st, dircetorS] ion cooperates with the National 
of the Texas Motor Transportat Youth Adminstration to furnish I 
ior Associati-^n announced today. 7  ̂ insttHli^ors who give training!

A feature of the campaign willj and information to youth emploi 
be a safety tour o f Texas by B. ed or the project. '
F. Hardy of Waco, Texas safest Two barracks housing 75 addit'
truck driver. Hardy has driven lonal youths are now nuder con-1 
1,1150,000 miles without an acci | struction by the NYA boys at I 
dent, and will pilot a $2,400 stain the Center, who spend one-half

of the I nited States. Through his 
actions and efforts, Clyde Garrett

This 
Garrett’s

treatment 
record is

of Clyde 
scanty and.............  .............................................

has consistently fought to pre- complete—h«*causc. primarily,
serve tho peace of this country space will not permit such a list
through a strict attention to mak "hen such a re-
ing our navy tho very finest, our 
army the very best, and our

ord is summenzed it is not 
possible to include thos other............. »"ui r ...............................................- .............. John I.,ee Smith staged a sur-

aviation the most modem amid oualities that make or break a poising upset in the State Senate 
complete in the world. In in.Tfi, record. In this instance, it can Saturday. The political do.
when th, .p p „ .,e r , ,nd th, pro. ■•“I 'hat th, hpn,atly, indua- ^
f,aa,on»l p,a„.mal<,ra wer, at. triouap,.,. ,op „i,n ti,u a  ^
.................... '>’<• 'loi-l.l "•'“ 'I d,r th, wir, l,.dipp th, fi,ld Iv

less steel trailer which will be 
given away during the campaign. 

L. B. Brown of Hoi-^ton, presl

of SNYDER

^  who studied under MR. SCOGGINS, Nationally Known 

^  HAIR S'TYLIST and Permanent Wave Expert.

Miss Gregory will give you a Personality Hair Style 

Jjj with each Permanent Wave, at NO Extra Cost

MODERN BEAU n SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager.

____ ______

dent of the assocciation. urged; boys and bring the total capacity 
all truckers to jion togather in' of the Center to 50o hoys. A 16- 
giving financial and moral sup- bed infirmary and a gymnasium 
port in meeting the needs of. were recently completed I
motor carriers in Texas Morej Each vouth enrolled at Inks ' 
than $2,000 in cash prises will be Dam recipves S'lO monthly, of 
distributed. __i which $18 is deducted for room

Brown told the trucking official and hoard, medical attention, rec 
that an additional -,10,000,00 will reation. laundry and other nec 
be collected annually from truck essary miscellaneous items. The 
operations throught the national boys receive 112 a month for 
defense automotive taxes enacted their personal use *
by Congress. Of that amount app Yountg men desiring to obtain 
mximately -20,000,000 will be in this work experience and train 
♦h" extra gasoline tax, and the ine mav apply to the nearest 
other -4.000.000 will be produced NYA District Office.”  the State 
by the increases in levies on lub- Youth Adminstrator said. “ ’Hie 
ricating oil, tires, new motor ve- 12 District offices are located at 
hides and accessories. Mnrshnll.. Dallas, Houston. Fort

I..eaders in the industry report W’ort'h. Waco, Austin, San Anton 
ed that Texas operators were io. MoAllon, Amarillo, Lwhhoek. 
sholdering the additi'nal tax bur 5Uin An«relo. and El Paso |
den for defense preparation with — ----------- =<w-----——^ _ ]

tempting to .u..,, ,  ̂ wonu ............ ................... - .......... (jej. the wire leadinir tl
froip th, ,„ r n  r , . l i t i „  of ,h , euHH Clyd, G.rr,tt in .11 hi, 
new dictatorships. Clyde Garrett actions must be mentioned, 

of each day in the shops Other' "a s  advocating bigger expenditiir 
barracks are to be built which will; for more airplanes, better —— — o
accommodate the remaining 126 ships, and more equipment for

At a lat hour Monday the tOw 
tals stood as follows:

Mrs. Mary Kehr and Mrs. i 
our army. Then, in 1916. some Elmore Hanley, of Fort Worth,i 
w o now pledge themselvea for returned from a vacation trip 

things, were accusing inCompton where they visited 
,  ̂  ̂ fry’ing to scare William Keher and family and

e pu ic and attack his pledge o^her friends. Enroute home Mrs' 
to secure more airplanes and Keher and Mrs. Hanley spent a

Burleson 10,466
Collie 8.262

Davisson 6.610
Lotief 3,520
Prelpa 5.94S
SMITH 12.622
Smith’s Plurality 2.167
Although his home county

, un> 111 oiK opririK w iin ner Bon Throckmorton h
r . - - ' vo ..n . « „ . « h

;he smallast
Garrett then h>« nnf ,...1 «i.u vtu . i .i-.iub t.iL-iv . voting strength in the distrirt,

*̂ 0̂  ooly heen Mrs. Hanley returned Saturday Smith’s neiirhborinir eountiM nvw  a leader in .securing the increisc tn her h««,e t t - ^  ^miin s neignponng countie* gawt
in n... ___  u... L .  ̂ home in Fort W orth. such an overwhelmning lead

that the heavy voting streii|{tk 
of the home counties of his op
ponents could not overcome iL

u r. , L L I Haskell county the vote woaHomer Boatwright, who has I „Smith, 2198, combined oppositioa,
1676. Stephens county. Smith*

in our defense but he has also 
awal n the public to the danger* 
that threaten. If he had done only 
this. Clyde Garrett would de
serve all the reward his friend.s 
and neighbors could give

Attend the Baptist Meeting,

been visiting his parents Mr. i. -
This part of the record covered and Mrs. W. K. Boatwright at county. Smith,

the national seene.and a large Mission, has returned home. He opposition 17 ^ ;
pa*: of a Congressman’.* reco.d accompanied his father to Tern' " county. Smith, 1018,
d, tails with what he hves for pie where he went for a medical opposition 913. Smith
his r«»rtirular district. In l|ii«, check-up. Mr. Boatwris-ht has 
Clvde Garrett’s recor | stand:?I not tnen feeling well this sum-. ,
with the highest of any menilierl mer. but is reported improving,' (Political Advertisement

first in five counties and 
econd in five.

1



THE BAUD STAB, lAIBD, TEXAS, FBIDAY, AUGUST !« , lt4S

iP a m a a t
Davis Owatu ha* ratumad to 

his home In Oklahoma City af. 
tor a visit at the Owen ranch 
on the Hayou.

C. H. Siadous has returned 
from a business trip t - r'ecos.

Don C. Carter, Jr., returned 
to hi* home at Welch, yesterday 
after visititii; with relatives here

Mrs. Ludie Owens who has 
been spending some time on her 
ranch on the Bayou left Wed
nesday for California for a short 
stay.

tracts ars dolinqvefit for taxas 
a H e in O a iM l v n u r e n  plaintiff. SUU of Texas, for
HAMIT TON WRIflHT Pastor itself and In behalf o f Callahan HAMILTON WRIGHT, Pastor I use and bene

fit of all political subdivisions

Attend the Baptist M< * ti»’a.

Morrell and Mark Ray of Sc
ranton visited their sister Mr  ̂
Paul Branhear th. past w -ek.

Miss Daphne Mae Wylie has 
returned from a vacation trip 
u> .\labama and other eastern 
states.

The pastor will occupy the Met whosV taxes V ir collected by th# 
hodist pulpit Sunday morniniC|Tax Assessor of said county, ex- 
after an absencce of several week ' ‘‘lusive of interest, penalties, and
when he was enRaKed in three '- , , there are included in this suit
successful revival meetinifs. No I i„t«.rest. penalties, and costa

■* * ----------------------------------------------------- i , . ,

Mi.ss J= = B1 lyd i. vi? tinir re
latives in T ' ika th Wfek.Shi= 
will also V ■' i -. fat*' r at l- 
Leon during " r v-.ation.

Mrs. Hamilton W’ rijrht is at 
Stamford whert sh. has been 
for > -Vi ral (lays overseeinir re- 
conditionine of the Wripht’s 
home huilt I -for* tl .-y entered 
t!  ̂ minirtry.

nipht service will be conducted 
in order that our conprepation 
my attend the revival at the Bap 
tist church.

Sunday Schixil at 10. Huph 
Ross Jr peneral superintendent. 
If not attendinp elsewhere visit 
our school

Amolil
ral
S*ar-T -
Coopi r *

W r̂ '
5 1.

Bl'V M Aivi U AKK at and 1-•-
’ .. . t K '■■u-t 1- :•!. ared

. h - K ; h ’ KK.

thereon, allowed by law;
You are hereby notified that 

suit has been broupht by The 
State of Texas, suinp for itself 
in behalf of Callahan County, and 
f«>r the use and benefit of all po
litical subdivisions whose taxes 
are collected by the Assessor and 
Collector of said county, as Plain ! 

, . , tiff, and W. K. Brooks if livinp, I
Now hat the major summer j unknown heirs. |

heat is pussinp and schools re- 'assipns, and-or representatives o f - 
sume let’s all pet back into Sun .said W. E. Brook.s, and all un- j
.lay School an.l church. You need I ‘' Vi ' *’ !.u ■ ■ . 1 1 , 1 . • described, are d.’Ton.lants in uthe spiritual blessmps obtainable! ,,,aintiff on ;

the n day of July. UMO. styled, 
«»<xl blesse.1 U: in numerous con State o f Texas and that sai.i suits I 

Versions this summer with many. !■ now pendinp in th.' TM-strict

UA H

M. V. I 
♦o P
r», . t'
R.'h ; ■

Mr . 
b^by * 
ret'
ChH t=

M’
tur d f 
k ets  .e 
dispb'i'. 
beaut *■ '

. M

•t P. 
fall

and n, ra. 
■ f f-,t

W . .. Mehod 
> d .Monday
■ ' d V ;:t a

. •! - V. ' .! = -r-
■ t 1 a.i

..r- \ 1 ■
! pr* - • ‘i - 

V = r- -.nv, 
i.M. ,1 t'

t Puffa; ('rp  
; day- at N’uh
i«iiyo*'i, wh. .\

t< k pl.;= - 
:i on pr.o= .-lull

ioininp th chur.-h. C.n-at cr.'wd- 
turned out .i.-spit- warm w.-ath.-r. 
I’urinp the numm.-r at Baird we 
ha.i enrolled in Bible Vu-
cati.'n school und. r the sup.'r- 
vi: i.'n o f Mn T. A White Great 

>d \vu. dutu and priniari. and 
iiMo-T bxik forward eaperly t.i

•hool

Court of Callahan County, Texas. ' 
Pdnd .Indicial Di.strict. an.l th.*| 
file number .'f said suit is 27 
••” d each and all fiarfies to thî  

uit shall tak< nolii. of and plead 
and answer to all claims an.l 
rb ailines now .m file n.I which 
diall hereaf’ .-r be fil.d in said 
cau’ r by all ofl . r parti- : hero
in. and vou ar< .'omman 1. d. bv 

f thi- citation, which willt S :mm.-r.
.?u t thr.-c IV - itl 

,—  f . . I t  «il' V h-ld 
P n’pa. .\ov Id. .M::y we c
.*Ut t--- «.•«■ ...... ....a. ........  ...... ... . ^

Sunday m.>rninp th. pastor of the next t.rm of the District 
pr» iich* on ‘‘The Great. 4 Power Court of Callahan Count>, ‘' • 1 -1 1 f MnllHP

i-rvu'f 1-. ir., , .
to annual be served hv puMic tion of this 

„t notice one time a « ' ■,.)( f-r  two 
r.msecutivo w.-.-kv prior to the r.' 

.-..o- ft , turn .lav h.Tcof. to np?’eir andyear with flvipj- co -irs . « i , •.  ̂ .-  ■ .lefend .such suit on the firvt .lav

pr» iich* on " I he Great, vt rower ' ou .. ... - .......... -.w I- • .. T-. u to be hel.l at the f ourt Mouse,n ,h.. 1 mv, r,.. Thi. will be .  Tex
me -ape you will appreciate. It M.mday in October
will lift you up So. come he wit IPIO. heinp the ‘2î  .lay of Oc-JA _ _ , 1  AUllSe

Mr i M - 
(̂On P f t
^ Mr F ■
M -- T K ; - 
th P '.r  ■ •

•I Evans a"d 
N M V •
- to Mr a- !

.jod .at* - - !
F

Mr,.i ‘ Mr R O Bobo and 
l'tt!e d:‘ "VT.-. n.-ris an.l Mary 
1 • r. ; . r= 1 to ir home in
M . < ■’' af' r a two

• V •  ̂ Mr H..b.>’s
r •' • F B M r- an-1
'  t ■ f ■ :! Mr. M-

us Sunday toher, D. liMO and show cause 
why j’udpment shall not l»e ren
dered cond.-mninp said lot. lots, 
tract, and-or tracts, and orderinp 
foreclosure ->f the constitutional 
and statutory tax liens thereon, 
for axes .lu»- the fuirties as set

It wa nnnou-.cd this morninp 'T- . ~ t.-rcst. penalth , an.l costs al-
\\i*M T.-x- ;,„v..d by law.

Rave i'.l V-ninp.

M est Texas Fair 
Oct, 7-12

LEGAL NO’nCB 
‘Hi* State o f Texas.
Coantj o f  Collshsn.

In ^ e  nsme snd by authority 
of the State of Texas and under 
the provisions of Article 7346b 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
1926 as amended notice ts here
by pven as follows:

To Irene Butcher and Husband 
A. N. Butcher, if livinp, whose 
place of residence is unknown, 
and if dead, to the unknown heirs 
assipns and-or lopul representa
tives o f said Irene Butcher and 
husband, A. N. Butcher, whose 
names and addresses or place of 
residence are unkonwn, and to all 
unknown owners of the property 
hereinafter described, and to all 
persons owninp, havinp or claim- 
inp any interest in the followinp 
de.Hcribed lot, lots, tract and-or 
tracts of land Delinquent to the ! 
Stsf.' of Texas and County of 
Callahan, to-wit: Out of the
Mary Anthony Suiwey No. 7(17, 
,Ahs(. No. 6, Beeinninp at the S. 
\V. Cor. of said survey; Th.'nc* 
North with the West lin.' of sai.i 
s.rviv  Finn vrs. to its N. W, cor' 
Th.-nci. East with the N 'rth ti.uin 
.lary line of .sai.i survey* (lOtl 1..J 
vara ;
Th.-r P.mth 1.300 vrs. to stk. 
in B line of --,1,1 .survey: '
Tl,. ncc We t 000 1-1 vrs t.i the 
rla.c i'f bei'inninp. containinir 
1 JO •>( rcs ..f hin.l, ni >re or l.'ss.

Whi. h sni-l lot. lots, tract, an.l 
-or fi . t are delinque»it for taxes 
' : I’lnintiff, .‘Itatc of Te\ .-. for
■* :clf and in hcbnlf of r  ‘ Il'’ h.'n 
t' .iintv, and f.'** the u*e a. 1 bene 
fit of all politic;.! subdivisions 
w!:-..-e tax. are oalleet.*.! by the 
Tax A- - r of ai.l county, ex- 
chi-ive of interest. nenaPies, ;md 
costs, in the sum of $2‘J3.fi9. an.l 
there are included in this suit all 
interest, penalties, and costs there 
on allowed by law;

A’on are hereby notified that 
suit has been broupht by The 
State of Texas, siiine for its, If 
an.l in h.-half of Callahan Conntv 
and for the use and benefit of all 
politiral subdivisions whose t:ixes 
arc colleet-.1 bv the V -.ovsor and

fr .n thv of' thi
t! t F- 

F r.
pr.

CoP 
• ;ff
V.- n:

I
P h-n ‘ 

:d -d 1-

t ri. t 
T

f I

1-’ d 

A I*

■v * -r 
■■T'.l 

I
if

of aid county, a Plain 
Tfonn Bntih'-r ntid hu-- 
N. Butch.,-r. if livi?i-r 
= 'l. t the iinhn

'.1,
T,

P -f

' 1

;-r rcnrc- , 
l*..*rh. r

,1 ■ >1 cnV.
• 1 V,' ’
I ' t"
,.f it ,. T' t 
,1

nt-i
V.

1168.88, snd thers sr* Includsd 
in this suit all intsrest, pcnsltlss 
snd costs thereon, allowed by law 

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been broupht by She 
State of Texas, suinp for itself 
and in behalf of Callahan County 
and for theu se and benefit of all 
political subdivision! whose taxes 
are collected by the Assessor and 
Collector of said county, and 
Plaintiff, and John C. Brown, if 
livinp, and if dead, to the un
known heirs, assipns, and-or lepal 
repn'sentatives o f said John C, 
Brown, nd all unknown owmers 
of the hereinahove described prop 
erty, City of Baird and Baird In
dependent School District, as de
fendants in a certain suit filed by 1 
Plain tiff on the 13 day of July 
1940, styh-d State of ^*xas vs. 
John C. Brow'n and that said 
suit is now pendinp in the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County. i 
Texas, 42n.l .Tiulicial District, and 
the file number of sai.i suit is 01. | 
and each an.l all parties to this 
"uit shall take notice of and 
plead an.l nnsw’er to 11 claims and 
nl.'P.limrs now on file an.l which 
shall herein'.ft.T he fib-d in sai.i 
cause by all other pertics hire 
in. ami you are conimnnd.'.l. by 
sorvic.. of tbi« citation, whii'h 
" ill >)e rvei) bv public .tion of 
this notice one time n week for 
two consecutive w.'ck prior to 
the return ilav her'-of, to .moour 
an.l ilcfenil such suit on the fir-t 
d,-v tko ne'-t ♦ if .ho Dis
ti-;,.t r ....t of r-'11 ban County. •
.Stnto of T<“xa« to he h-'ld at the 
Court House ther.’of in tbo C'tv 

Poi,.,) T-.'-ns tFefonr'Vl ’̂ on
■’av in O -t' 1010 boinr the

ds'* of October A. D 10 to 
and «bow r-uise "  h'* iud.'oi.'nt 
hall no. be r-'nd.'ned con.lemn- 

' .or- anid lot, lot« tract, and-or 
j tract*, anil ordering fonerloaure)

1V.A AO"-*'.'.** op 1 «"  1 «f«^l1.
' tory liens thereon, for taxes .hi • 

the narti'- a« ••et not above to- 
f»A*bAr 'vitb ap int»re«*. ncnaltios , 
and costs nll/o,wed h'* law. 
yvitnc'’ p■■x’—x ",i Vo' ‘c- 

f the O'str.ct Court .'f Callahan
f'ountv T..V
r;ienr) ,1,x/lr>" ,xlX" b"*'’* atld -■ ol ef
• '.id cotir* . itv ô  r*.G*-d

....   ̂ T..XOC thi- *n
dnv of f •’> A D 1*̂ 10.

P-VM-..ond
r- rl '  T.^♦r:■t ^ .e . '

OTIS BOW YER *1
l a w y e r

Baird, Tasas

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

(Office in Miller Buildinp 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

t

1- i

TOM B. HADtjEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Since Aupust. 15, 1922 
Office: Three bhwks east of Court

* »

Or, M. C. M cG 0W E \
DENTIST, X-RAY t

Office, Fir«it State Bank Building V
HAIUn, TEXAS

Wylie Funeral Home
AMIU’EANCE SERVICE
lady Kmbalmer and Attendant

Flowers for AH Occasions 
Phones fik and 38

u

f
L. L. BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,
BAIRD. TEXAS

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
AITORNEY-AT-LAW

1507 First National Rank RuHdini. 
Phone 2-2006— Dallas, Tex**
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ti-1 li St t.
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( ity of Bainl, 
T= X.-,-. thir :>1 
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1 Tl. B , 1-
i.f T 
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I) E N T I S T
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:cc, I p* tairs, 'I'elrphone Bld^
BAIRD. TEXAS

'111
ii-i.-t
T-.v' 
d tb,

i r  W  T i e P . l i i v -  i n  

r -  :rt of < ‘ "  -  ' 
X. 42nd .luili ial D -< 
file niimb.-r of ni.;

t o  h rv eiif.-rtaininu' The
SHr.RII I S SALE

State of T xa-.
A mu: cal r.-vi' w ;ind Snppv r ('nunty -of Callahan.

Tlu !■
n f  3 ;i' V.

nitrl'i;
Th- .
Hour.- it 
turn in? 1;

H I>

Hip
.] a

The B;̂ .
39’ .AM,

nipht A - . t 2‘2
T^e p r :-.1' 'A ”  
Hoase at ■. tra' 
umme !at- d th t

Thiir
(
( -1

Grape* hr ~-
wine, fr< . f t
want
bottle" V. . p=' 1- 1
per d --r

.1 y Bn V, 

Pt I'.. ,

T'' Jidly \\ -  Home Dr.
..'T .r.it n riub I >t Aup 6 at 

t’ ii.etho<li;̂ t chur-F Mr- E. J. 
i' nd- rk preside*! f-r the bus. 
n* 'sion. Mr* Jake Jones

-.... a report of h.-r trip to the 
A ■' -al Short Cour hei,] att A 

:1 M =- llepe, Anna M .Mi intonh 
."■•'le a report of t' County 
H ■; D monstratii r Gluhs encam 
h = rd ! hi at .\bil. n« State Park. 
T*-= i;.4i encampiv nt *A'ill he at

’■ I..<1 Slat.- I‘ rk.

: iub will 1m' ; 'f. r. d the l i.-- 
tbre.' ila; of the Fair, Octoh.T
in. II and 12. Johnny (Scat) 
Davis with ht? i îxteen piece hand 
.ind two vocalic-t. Bill Owens and

By virture of an order of snl> 
i: ;u< d by order of a judpment 
decr.'e o f th" 42nd Di'trict Court 
of ('allahan C*>unty, Texas, by 
th. Clerk of sai.i Court, the 
1.) d..y o f July, A. 1). 1940, in a

Julie Sh.-rwin, will he on hand c.Tlain suit No. 91, wherein State
to fumii-h the mus e. The popular Texas and Callahan County is
movie Star Dixie Dunbar, and plaintiff, and Fdla B Ramlell andi....KonH K..n I. Kandell. their un-. . . . . . . .  _  __  _ ,  ---------- ------------ _ .I " Dk . 1. II t. *1. husband Ben L, Randell, their un-her Khvthmaires will share the , • - j i ,• • .  . ,7 ,  krowm heirs, assipns, and-or lepal
spotlipht with this well-known representatives, and all unknown
hand. Dixie has made some forty owners are defendants in favor
pictures an.l is now makinp a nf the nai.l plaitiff, for the sum
public appearence tour.

F’
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P p
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B R. r.i.:-
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'. :• th: M= : 
. Brown 
\pi-nt w

Flower

Mr-

LEGAL NOTICE 
The StaB- of Texas,
County of Fallahan.

In 1h«- n..me and by authorit..' 
of th .Slate of Texas and under- f

of Two IFundred Ninety Five and 
26-100 Dollars for d e -.
linquent ad valorem State and' 
Cpjunty taxes, topether with the j 
leys! and total amount of penal- ' 
ties. interi'"t and costs of suit 
computed thereon, and the fore
closure of Plaintiff’s d.dinnuent 
ax lien- upon the property here

hv Mr*=

Home

1'.

t*i meet
: inn- h. 
I i..i.i<,n. 
t with

th<- 
B..-V 
192' .. 
by
To W F 
a.ldr 
unknow *'
ktV'V.!! !,

Ilf Article 734'>b inafter de*cribed a the property
.f T. xa 

is hei
1 - ivil Statutes 

ani--n<l.-d noti 
follow-:

Bi':; 1 . if liviny. who <■ 
r place of n*sid.*nt is 
an.l if dead, to th«* un- 
,1-, a ipns an.Uor lepal 

K- pre • n^ntive of said W. E 
Br<='*k , wh* ■■ names and addres

of the defendants. h.*cnu-e of the 
ronpayni.-nt of the taxes .hie 
th. reon, within the time ami in 
the mann.-r prr^vide.l for l.v law. 
snmr* bejnp the amount of said 
judpm. nt rendered in favor of 
*«nifl nlaiti^f State of Texas anrl 
Cxllahnn Gountv hy the snitl 42 
nd. Di-trirt Court of Callahan 
County, on the 8th day of March 
A. I). 1940, an.l to me dir.'.-ted

Mt««e*
Settle R"-! T’ 
turned fr.
tyr’« -t ;;
Mr- Li*"‘ .... 
ridpe

H.i

Rev 
Murrv 
pr.. ^
t;u
V’oiio?

d

B. lb

Federal Loans
If interested in refinancinp of 

-ir.l.aiinp farm or lonp terms 
p -r cent inter? t throuph Fed- 

ral Lrnd Bank and upplemental 
.and Bonk fureeh. . *1 farms snd 
.‘ hi.r T-e“ l estate for 
, ■ r: p:.;;  ̂ ent and 
n’ -rce w ith cheap r. 

r \v ite.
H M B erk"..

FI, A

ale; mall 
t. rms ora 

■f interest

'■ or pl.’o : of r.'si.lenci* are un- end delivered as sheriff of said
known, and to all unknoN̂ m ow. bounty I have seized, , . , levied upon, and will, on the
n.-r- of the property hereinafter Tuesdav in September A. D.
d. ribed, and to all persons own ]940, the same heinp the 3rd .lay 
inp, havinp or claiminp any in- of said month, at the Cr»urt
ti-re t in the followinp described House door of said Callahan
lot, lots, tract, and-or tracts of County, in the Citv of Baird be- 
lani* .lclin«)uent to the .^tate of tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. 
Tl • ami f'ounty of Callahan., D.. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
to-wit: . day. proc«*ed to sell for cash t^
I; . ’̂ ty nere*. (80) of lan.l and tbo behest hi.lder. all the reht 
1 "it tl.. \V 12 of the SE 1-4 title and interest of said defend- 

.rv. y .'ll. L. A. 1-amL;. .\t>- nnt’s in end to the followinp

th: 1-

ti-i -t •
■nit 1‘ 12, aP'l o*icb and all par
ti*- to this *uit shall tak.* noti..* %,f '*011 r'lead and answer t*i ■’ ll 
elaims anil tih-ndinrs now on fil- 
:in*l which shall ?u‘r**after be filed 
in <ini.l eair e hv all parties here
in, and you are eommand.'il, bv 
s.-rvice of this citation. whi"h 
will be "erved bv puhlicati'in o'" 
this notice one time a week f ir 
two consecutive weeks prior to 
the return dav h. r<*of. to appear 
and defend su.lh suit on the tirsf 
dsv of the next term of the 
District Court of Callahan Countv 
.^tate o  ̂ Texas, to Fi« hel.l nt tbo 
Court IFoiise ther.-of in the Ci»y 
of Baird Texas on the 4th Mon- 
d*.v in Oetobor. 1940. heinp *he 
28 dav of Ortnher, A. D 1910 | 
and show cause whv judpment , 
shall not he renilered eondemnit p ; 
said lot lots, traet. aml-or trai-*“ . | 
and orderinp foreclosure of tî e ;
eopstit'iti'inal and stateutorv tax '
liens thiTeon, for taxes ihu* tlic
parties ns set out abovi*. to peth.**- 
with all interc-t. Penalties, an.l
eo-ts nllo’Ved hv law*.
M'itnes® P'lX'mond Y'lunp Gh-rk 
of the I)i«trict Court of Callahan 
Gounty, Texas.
C.i'*<*n un.’er mv hand an.l seal of 
*»aid court in the Gitv of Baird 
Gallahar Gounty. T**ves this 31 
da.y of J'llv. ,A. I> 1940, 

Pnvmond A'oune.
Glerk of District Court 

Cnllnhen Countv. Texas 42nd 
.ludicial District. 35-3t

Issued this 31 dav of July, A. D. 
Pavmond Voiinp.
Clerk of District Court 

CnBahari Gountv, Texas 4?nd 
Judicial District. 3r)-3t

Abilene Morning 
\ews

DELIVEUFD TM’ICE D MLY 
See or CsH

C. W. Conner
Phone 21 

BAIRD. TEXAS

Meet Your Friends 
at

The QUAUTV

Jackson Abstract 
Company

NFAV LOCATION 
(Two Doors North of 

Bair.l Fire Station)

BAIRD I’ llONE 59

iir9CC7*:i^ 
You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch and dinner dates. 
Ripht in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the liest!

SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS (Finished) 10» 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday anO 

Friday of Each W'eek.
Call Phone No. 131

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Represeniative. Baird, T ezu

LE(; \L NOTICE

-Trr as. 
b T'-xas

Triic-t N< 
T. - a ,

\V' ’

194<i, Callahan County 

•id let. lets, tr.'iet. and-

The
for

(lesrribed r.-al e«tate. h-vied upon 
a« the propi-rtv of aid .b-fend- 
anti: ip the County of G!tll',h*in. 
enrl State of Texas, nn.l within 
the mete* and bounds and terri
torial limit" of said C,-»lIahan 
Cniritv, to-wit;

in*' 1 in acres *-'Ut of Marv’ 
Anthony Survev 767. .-Abstract 

5, described as follows, to-N’ o
wit
BEGINNING at corner M
Anthony Survey No. 769,

Fill up at any H U M B L E sign

THENCE N 1300 vrs to NW cor- 
nrr of ""id survey;
THENCE E 606 vrs;
TTTENCE S 1300 vrs;
THENCE W 606 vrs to place of 
hernninp, and Heine located in 
Callahan County, Texas, 
subject, however, to the riehts of 
the defendants, their heirs, as- 
siens riT lepal representatives, 
to redeem said propertv within 
the time snd in the manner pro 
vided for hv law; subiect to the 
further riehts of the defendant* 
to have said propertv divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole snd entire tract, a* also 
provided for hv law* »"d in the 
event there are no bidder". s*id 
n^nnertv will *♦ "aid sale h* hid 
off to the aaid .State Texa"
and Callahao Gopntv

G. R. NordvVe,
Sheriff, Callahan County, Texas

The State of T.*xns,
Count.v of CHlIiihan,

In the nam.* and hy authority 
of the Stat<- of Texas and umh-r 
the pnvirions of Article 734nTi 
Revised Civil .Statutes of Texas 
llt’jr) as em.*n.led notice is heri-hy 
piven as follows:
To John C. Brown, if livinp,! 
whose a.lilrefis or place of resi-1 
dencp is unknown, an.l if dead, 
to the unknown h.-irs, assipns, 
nnd-or lepal representatives o f , 
said John C. Brown, whose names 
and addresses or places of resi
dence are unknown and to all
unknown owners of the property 
hereinafter described, and to all 
persons owninp or havinp or 
claiminp any interest in the fol
lowinp described lot. lota, tract, 
and-or tracts of lan.l delinquent 
to the State of Texas and County 
of Callahan to-wit:
FIRST TRACT. Beinp Lot 3 in 
Block 44. RR Addition to the
town of Baird, Callahan County, 
Texas.
SECOND TRACT, Beinp Î ot 4 in 
Block 44, RR Addition to the
town of Baird, Callahan County,
Texas..

Which sail lot. lots, tract and- 
or tracts are delinquent for taxes j 
due Plaintiff, State of Texas 
Callahan County, and for the use 
and benefit of all political sub
divisions whose, taxes are callec 
ted hv the Tax Assessor of said 
County, exclusive of interest, pen
alties, and costs, in the sum of

RANCH LOANS
Ranch Loans Made 5 1-? per cs- t 
Annual or semi-annual interest, ten 
years* time. No application ac. 
cepted for less than three section^ 
640 acres each, and as many mors 
as desired. Prompt service.______

RUSSELL-SURLES
.\B.STR.^CT COMPANY ,

FLOWERS
We have Flowers for all OC"

caaiona. Special attention pivea
to flowers for funerals. We phone#•
flowers any where.

Kelton*s Flower Shop
Baird, Texas

M O N U M E N T S

The flttinp tribute to on* 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 

o f one whose nameplace
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in 
grave markers from which to make selections. Our prices 
are reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and 
look over our line; we will take pleasure in showing yoa 
our stock and our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Conor Walnut and North 6th Street, Abilene, Texaa

J

/ '
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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR B .

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday For 
W. K. Boatwright

Storm Wrecks 
Garage On 
Edwards Farm

Funeral services were held f(( A miniature cycclone di.l con- 
the Baptist Church Saturday si.lerable damage to a barn on 
afternoon at 3;30 for W. K, Boa j the Morris Edwards stock farm, 
wripht, CnllHlian County piyne ? south of Eula last F'ri.iay during 
who died Thursday afternion ill a torrential rain that fell in that 
his home in Mission down in the area, it was reported.
Rio Grande valli*y, I Edwards reported that tho

Funeral rit<*s wv*re conduct* I twister came from the northwest 
F.y the Rev Dick O’Brian, pastoc and played out in the ranch lan.l 
o f the First Baptist Church, to the southeast. A p.-irape was 
Stamfor.l, assisted by Rev. A. A ! destroyed by the pah- ami planks 
Davis, pastor. Rev, O’Brian is a from the huil.iinp wei(> blown 

former pastor of the Baird Bap-j through the hip sheet.ir*>n barn 
tist Church and a personal friend at K.lward’s place. Otic section of 
of the decease.l. Spi'ciul song serj th<‘ barn was blown out and 
vices hy the chior and at the re-̂  pates wer.* torn down.

quest of the family, Mr. Eweb Several feed troughs, so heavy 
Bone of Graham, sang Sunrise' it takes four men to
Tomorrow

Burial was made in the family 
plot in Ross cemetery with Mas

onic honors by the Baird Ixidpe 
No. 522 A F & A M of which Mr.

Boatwright had lonp been an hon 
ored memlier.

Pall hearers were, \V, D. Boyd- 
stun, B. L. Boydstun, Jack Gilli

land. Olaf Hollinpshead, Ashby overflowing.
White. M. A. Cline, Tom H a d l e y , ; ________ _
and B. L. Russell, Jr. j

The new ma.le grave was cover 
e.l with many h.aiiiiful flmial 
tokens.

Mr. Boatwri; lit ha ' -n i<

move them
■were picke.l up from the lot and 
carried several hundreed yards 
before beinp dropped.

Approximately three inches of 
rain fell in that area Friday mom 
inp bringing the t-ital upto Fri
day morninp to more than five 
inches. All creeks were running 
liank full and stock tanks were

/ Ran Fa wily 
Pnm^on

e  I': TV'- tfrilin- h . Itl 
Fnit - rJ h- t h" |) 11 <I ‘ out 
th l i ' i i runt i l  ool a f w 
hefon- hi *’ th u ' i* ran :n l-
deiilv a Ml". Boatwrig't n I 

Mis:. Ihnii.a' Mct’ iml. at hy 
hi*, bed-ill". Mi: McGonih' lo *.!-
inp thi* <lail>* paj -r to him last 
Thurs.lay af?* rii'*on.

IL'mer Boatwriglrt, acconipan 
e«l by Clifford .lone", l>r. an 
Mrs. V. E. Hill an.l sm L.'wi;. 
Mr. an.l Mrs. W. O, Wylie.Jr 

left Thur^'lav afternoon for Mis

i
A . .:*iiily 1-uni*'!i 

W e.ii: r* hi t
h- ;■ of dr. an*l ,\ir 
(if Kiilfi.

Tin ■»' : «: iv : 
were: Mr. ami .Mr . I., 
ami ---n Billie, of 
ami Mrs. Henry

h*'M
t'v

Ih.v

r=-U! -'M 
l.-y Br .ly 

\hil-n.-: Mr 
Ray an.l ehil-

.Iren, Reha an.i Jewell of Wich 
ta F’alls; Mrs, Mittie Ruji.Tt and 
son F're.l Don of Oklahoma City; 
Mrs. B.*rt Berkrick of Chicago 
111; Mr. FM Brady of Waco; Mr

. • . 1. Mrs. Granvill Wolfe and chiSion to bring the remains HacK
. , 1 1 . /  v...,;„i Viinoe dr«*n, Lula Ann. Levida \aldin<to the old home for burial, Funer ,  n • .
, , I ♦V, Lola Bel' and iv.n Ray of Bairdh1 servlce.s v*v,- r -» .i  a t  m  • •*

Kriedler Chapel at McAllen Fri i Mr. and Mrs: Clayton Butts am
dav at 4;10 and the corte.pe start c>iil.lren Irma I^uise Carroll am
e.led on the lonp journey homo Mr. «n'l Mrs. Curtis Jone,
reaching the home of Home j Miss Winona Rai

Boatwright at 7 o’clock Staur-' ^
day morning. j

W’altcr Kennedy Boatwright; . •An • i aa
was Fiorn in Whitefield County liaptiSt KeVlVQl At 
Ga. on Jan. 2 18*58. His family 
mov.‘<l to Texas settling near
Clehume, .Johnson Co. when he. ----------------
was two years old. On Jan H.! R^v. Dean Elkins of Nolan 
1877 he and R.->K*cca Jan*. He- Texas began a revival meeting 
slep were marri.*.L To this union' at the Baptist Church at Oplir 
were horn William Homer <'f, t.might. Friday. Aug. 23. Rev.
Baird. Lula May who di.*d at J. G. Collins also of Nolan will 
the age of three an.l John Ervin have charge of the song service 
wlu was killc.l in 1921. He ami These two are being blessed ab- 
his family came to Calhihnn Coj undently in their evangelistic 
and located near Bair.l in 1897 work.
He lived here until 1927. when This is the second meeting they 
he and Mrs. Boatwright niovi.1 have held at Oplin within a year 
to their new home near Missioii A cordial invitation is extended

In his early manhood. Mr- 
Poatwright confessed Jesus . 
Christ as his Savior and united 
■with the Baptist Church in John! 
sor County. I

He was also made a Mason’

to all to ntten.l the Revival.
H. W’ . Martn, Pastor, Bap. 
tist Church, Oplin,

Attend the Baptist Meeting.

in early life and retained his
membership in both the Meson- -woH of Graham, Texas,
ic Ijodge and the Baptist Ch’jrch 
at Baird.

He and Mrs. Boatwright cel 
hrated their 63rd wed.iing anni
versary last Jan. the eleventh | 
His son W. II. Boatwright and 
wife and Mrs. Lenora Boatwright 
were with him during this cele
bration, A number of his valley*

Mr. Boatwright’s only sistei 
and D. F. Harp of Baird a eo 
sin and lifelong friend.

Mr. Boatwright was an on 
standing ehararter, successful 1 
business, interested in life, love 
music, being a fine violinst. H 
enjoyed his friends. He was d 
voted to his family, especiall 
his wife “ Aunt Beeca’’ as p)friends with the assistance of 

Miss Bernice MecCombs who has lovingly called by friends, 
lived with them the last four found much pleasure
years helped to make the daw making plans for the welfare ar 
pleasent. . pleasure of his children and

He is survived by his wife grandchildren.
Rebecca Jane Boatwright, hia Relatives from out of tov 
son William Homer Boatwright attending the funeral were; M
and wife and Mrs. Lenora Boat. Mrs. Clarence BoatwrigF
■wright wife of John Ervin Boat-| î d̂ family Pampa; Mr. and Mr
wright deceased, six grandchild’ chas. L. Smith and childre
ren. The grandchildren are; W.
C. Boatwright of Pampa, Texaa 
Mrs. C. T. Clay and Mrs. R. O.
Nichols of Baird, Mrs. Charles 
L. Smith of Dallas, Mrs. George
D. (Julrk o f Honolulu, Hawaii.| Nichols, who is ill, John Boa 
and John Virgil Boatwright of wright who is with the U. 
U. S. S. Texas. New York. N. Y.| Navv and Mrs. Mc<}uirk, who 
'The great-gran<!children are Fred in Hawaii, 
and Billy Boatwright, sons of, The church was filled to ci

Dallas; Mr. W. B. Dodd, Mrs. \ 
A Thomas and daughter Mai 
Mae, Mr and Mrs. R. V. Tidwe 
all of Graham. Three grand chi 
ren were absent, Mrs. Rowlai

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boatwright, 
Marilyn and Jeanie .Smith dmigh 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Smith.

Other relatives are R, V. Tid

Bcity by many friends, many 
from other plsces who came ’ 
pay a last tribute of respect ! 
Mr. Boatwright who was lov< 
hy all who knew him.


